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AMUSEMENTS.

APOLLO
Special Features To-day: 
"THE SILVER BLAZE" 

The First of a Series of Popular 
Detective Stories, Featuring 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
Under the Personal Supervision 

of the Famous Author,
Sir Conan Doyle 

THE DIAMOND MINIA
TURE

Stirring Pathe Play 
Parts, With a Grip 

Start to Finish
£•__All Feature Reels of—/?
0 Film v

EDDIE & GEORGE 
Funniest of Funny Knock

about Comedians

in Two 
From

The

II V

THREE SHANNON SISTERS 
High-class Entertainers

JEAN LIVINGSTONE 
Character Comedienne

SCOTT & BENTLEY 
Comedy Oddity (“Parson 

Beecher’s Daughter1 )

Two-Reel Feature Picture 
“THE STRANGER"

gem theatre.
Monday and Tuesday—
••FOR HER SISTER’S SAKE 

1 Reel Feature 
Wednesday (for 3 days)
“WILD LIFE 
GAME IN THE JUNGLES 
OF INDIA AND AFRICA

Animal Picture of All 
Time

MILO SISTERS 
Musical Singing Duo

and big

Greatest

BRANTFORDmm«• t1 i -I *___t __

m r

BATHSi
AND SWIMMING POOL

Ali Y.M.C. A. Buiiàss
Water St.Entrance in rear on 

PRICKS:

Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons 

15 cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar.

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

(except Saturday):

OCXZXDOCOOOOCOC >

The Best of j 
Everything

Cosaques, in prices from 
.....................25 to

Lucky Tubs for the children
................25 and 40c

Stoc .ings... 10, 25 and 50c

Fancy Candy Vegetables, 
Onions, Grapes and Rad

ishes.

VANSTONE’S
Grocery

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture.

& Son will sell by 
Emilie street, 

o'clock
suit,

S. V. Pitcher
public unction at 99 
Thur-iiuy, December 4th, 1-3° 
the lollowing: 3 piece parlor
walnut. mantle, British bevel ..glass, 
English -tylc. rug*, extension table, 
b din in 3 room chairs, oak sidebd|ar<-, 
Buck I'rixc coal heater, lampsAl* 
yd- I uoluum, couch, dishes, Hcppy 

with high shelf, table, 
shovel, wood stove, 
beds, springs, mat-, 

trc*-. cheffoinere, large mirror, inlaid, 
01! cloth, dresser and commode, toilet

'1 bought 
6 kit du n chair

range

pictures, two iron

set. two chairs, plants.
Remember the sale. Thursday. Dec. 

dlli. at 1.30 o’clock. These goods ay. 
ii. good condition and everything will
he sold.

Term—Cash.
Frank Townsend, S. P. Pitcher & Son 

Proprietor. ’ Auctioneers.

mREID & BROWN
■Undertakers.

St.—Open day151 Colborne
and night
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POl K v I■i « _ ™ sins n The Kaiser and . - 
' The Moustache

'ft
WmStop The

^ImportationHadaway House 
Near Completion [Canadien Preaa Despatch!

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—A 
cable from Berlin to the New 
York American says:

“Every real man wears a 
moustache," is said to be the 
Kaiser’s remark on the subect 
of the newest fad of Germans, 
both, officers and civilians, to 
shave their faces smooth.

The Emperor expressed tire 
wish that army officers should 
continue to wear the moustache.

,, No order on the subject his yet 
been issued, but the Emperors 
views have been communicated 
to the officers of his immediate 
entourage.

>

LIVES IN TEXAS FLOOD[Canadlan Fréta Despatch]

WAS A FRAME-UPsSi
urday afternoon and Sunday. A 
very eamtit appeal is made on 
behalf of this project fpr sub-sfi&SiwUB»
asked for. This «©position has 
meant considerable responsibil
ity to the secretary, and he ts 
very anxious to get tilings set
tled up a* soon as possible. This 
office will be glad to receive and 
acknowledge any subscriptions.

DUBLIN. Ireland, Dec. 4.—üss.tas
to the newspapers 

h declare that the is-
Ir VI
acci
sue^df s proclamation to that 
effect «ày be-expected in n day 
or two., Augustine BirreH, chief, 
secretary for Ireland, is-here in contoSTce withthe Earl of Ab
erdeen, the Lord Lieutenant, 
and tii belief is that the British 
Government will take this first 
step agHnst. the plans of rebel
lion by fhe followers of Eir Ed
ward 
leaden.

Rainfall Added to the Menace To-day 
—Thousands Are Rendered Home
less- Towns Cut Off By Water— 
Sad State of Affairs.

Expected Sensation at Kingston Peni
tentiary is ExplodedTwo Despà - 
radoes Are Expected to Give Evi
dence at Enquiry.

■:

U
V Cgrson, the Irish Unionist 

-, Shipments of rifles and 
in targe quantities into 
iff been, it is said, on 

during the past few

of water about teu feet high- The 
residents had been warned.

Near Marlin 175 passengers on a 
Houston & Texas. Central railroad 
train were marooped all night. The 
flood water rose over the rails until it 
occasionally lapped the lower steps of 
the coaches. , , .

The Marlin,1'overflow is front the 
Brazos river bed. It is estimated that, 
the Brazos is ten miles wide at some 
points. Marlin is live miles frctol the
river. 1" i- f : • ; ,

At Waco, where sev-eral; tho^and 
persons were driven from their homes 
by the .Braids floodplio Joss of life 
had been reported. |i D j: :

.Inundation of the; cqpkpt^ties stop
ped burials throtfghôÀ the city. Plan
ing mills turned dut scores of boats 
to rescue the marooned and salvage

[Canftdiftn Treys Despatch.]
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 4—Rainfall 

continued to-day in the flood districts 
of central Texas, adding to the men
ace of high waters, which already 
have cost 13 lives and about $1,000,000 
property damage. ' The ar^aj pf 
flowing rivers spread rtpidljr 11 last 
night. •*Kel most important point

fll J affected being Saft, Antonio. The 
’U floods to-dayi cpvejreil (portions of 

nearly every ifrlitt* fjrofii San Anto

nio northwL'ty^huofet tto the Panhan
dle and from this point eastward to

j&ÉPES'I&a*
were

nvrCTOK Ont Dec 4—When years ago he was suffering from a

exploded • » ,en»aiioo «hip tor hlm. y 

one of the ^nv-cts Rose, w o g worU had he „ot been “handy"

S33S, ST-S5Î to? wr wi,„ „I,
statement was untrue and that wfiat and Mr. Wowuey 
he had said was a frame-up between out, stating that • d t
him and Overseer Wilson of the ho,- ^ ^‘fs an/S^S £K 

pital. It was announced tha Jus • ” men • said Me.
mQriUrig this would be lmjuireu v nemtrrvtiarv99into later and the committee then re- owfcV,
sumed their sessions, enquiring into Witness told, tile carman toeW

to .« "T» srLrt^SSSLdto.li.
if"", intimated to, Jone, andlbnttlM -o, con,tod,.«he .MW

—SE-vSB
Shameful Slum Condit-"!;; JS& ZJ^TSSttm- *&&&££ ££ 

ions Are Now Dis- -ftiSStStSA S». TSSWlS
_ covered. J.£&■'?&&.

tion and showing discrimination.:! mg.
Witness declared _|Jiat sfctienteen I

mba

ETON PLACES ElflEIM WASBelt
the

(Iweeks.
£
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MayorFitzgerald Inspects 
Buildings and Issues 

Order.

!. 1:
Mrs. Pankhust Arrested 

' And Hustled Into , 
London.

Her Followers Were,, All 
Gathered Together But 

Disappointed.

* ;
:

BeauLunt arid G'dlvçs'dpn aloftc

Anether Effort Will ,ilt hi

Out To-day. ZJ£*£i  ̂ - £££$&%&&
y----------  ̂ S32&, „ H& Bank,.„„ M„-

He Has Killed 5 Police &SZST*'A“‘"n'

Ofifc^ and One ^ STUSSKS
Other. ■ , j which did not reach conditions changed thi= momin0 ^ to expectation there

there until yesterday, came in a- t*l! when a dangerous ram storm set m. w1hm, _

jaefdlen Fresa be*patch 1 , _______ , ' - -------- ------j --------■ ■ ---------- - Pankhurst, the militant suffragette

, nited ih’the Mmnie Mine Monday »f- rUTl In |/|| 1 FIX VN A s tugwhich had been chartered by
ad Millions hernoon in hope of driving Ralph , —:------ r A - A Mil HI Ml M the police and taken to. Devonport
; t fat Lopez ,^at: Iris hiding place, as it has T, , illg of James .Tayjor, ithd lXiLLLU Ul R dockyard.’

been learned several tunnels have. , J Dawspn is.little nnnnrri The police olheers, boarded the-
uot bee»*reached by the poiscfnous murderer heure thé date DBDQEIj Majdstit? as soon as the. liner had
gases Goal tar will be employed to- more than a -- Bred shortly after noon.

- diiilSSaPW&SSSSâSSÊlAnWcLti r^dy-’-Rtibbei- *E| *

T1« tMÜurie"troitt. Loria»» says: temoon. : ■ r ' : . . ", .tiWAiorther^tiw oh J W ■ :■ cte^Werc. exdht«W

H Sïte- St:ai waiting m

Government is Being Hned Ss«tabTshS of J$ tw«. pôike. officers .*4» M -m ^ . fe,Sor- , plu m i, ->p*.
.Strongly Atiacked on», g *} U

- ' Floor of House. d»e .uadergtdunri work- ’man writ petr^”S,-A ropî -town-was shot Imd ‘inataetly ^n>tl|l^irdfrgcftetf<.8F-LcAtdon.

' ptoiect ,; ^ . {/jugs -either Saturday or Sunday, ’thiek.„u11a*à«ttè* iSitsfiiW by a -'dtsgtiisedi.•:i AtJItiodiy 5f ’.Itilitortt • suffragettes
[Chkadi.- ■ tiepsw,,] ■’ ’ The enterprizc» regard a=. of £ fiUi»,'the minc,wTtIf. about ».« a haU ' 1 $wim £,t away with cash ré- had congregated in the meantime in

BBR™-d™,.LT„r,„,i„ wgsarsLK »*— =*-t^ «.,» % 35^.*5
the military authorities and the sion ;s granted by the Russian —---------------------- ~~ g robber escaped in a livery auto whic h d t0 t)Ve docks

in the little garrison town pi Government for fifteen years, during - , ns IkTw WV fz* C ’ {Ziff S ClUD ^ =‘PP:irentiy commandeered mime- authoritics feared that
I which period thc Vickers firm wi.t ICflOlClO XJTll t ® V/SSBV dliuety after the shooting. the ..«nitants might .start a campaign

, ■ " be tlie technical advisers of-the Rus» tr V*»* _______________________ - The exact details of the, crime may - • d _ breaking when they learn-
night a political crisis of the mo- ,- sjin arf;nel<y works. t. _ rfc}M nnd Yourself HOPPI#1 miver be known, as Arnold was, a on their lcadcr bad been spirited
acute order in Germany and demauus \s consideration for their services, And Make Some Poor Child and YOU r m the bank during lunch hour, and
for the resignation of the Imperial I Messrs. Vickers will receive a suo: Q CHtlStmaS Eve. tlie first y$afc was known ,wind aild.Sea helped the polled
Chancellor were voiced by the Take-; f.a,niai remuneration in cash a«aj« V. ”as .thc 1 hadl2st rtiurn* to -evade the body, of suffragists who
blatt, the Frankfort Gazette and other » thc^prohts of mrw ^ C|iristmas there will be.quitea Lew. etit^ty stock- childtffl’,Pooled ^cvepiW^L'm^slons

Vile unsatiM^g nature of Dr. Vo:i ?yn. a busy indristrial town ori (he ingi>, no: doubt; MijlfSS- pahtq.Çlauif ’gifts ,so6ie ,^S>^qP; :t ''S-iawX^S'^til^ïafay pousJ aeri.”.' A heav/

Bethmann - Holl^eg’s . explanations Vol^a $here_tand^.e * W^süng the “rihildren’s the .harbour and

Erieh VànFaîkenhayn, minister of war SClZUTC.................who wrll: undertake to j ptft somethl^i* V . ; ... . eac v ,Robbc$„ #6rJv*<=-ril whlch.the

L»gSÎ5SM8lSri . Yet Effected
day, hut have made possible a-re,usa Bailiff OyCknWn HOS the be notified by dbe Courteti6ktNit.ialflrit««^1gWv^pwV _ . Sr tèd ^"ctih was in staht drenched to the skin before t**
by the Imperial Parliament to proceed Goods HOVOCVCT to be expected to^tend to. ^ 0^flAtmas will he:all robbef dropped one pacage; of. -..reached the H»r,-which under pphee
with the discussion of the budget un- afreet "J®n ”OW’pay 0,1 Chr,stn\^  ̂an^ »ft’ b;k Whiel, Was ton» riot: 4r Lorderh enchored, outside the bneax-
til it receives satisfactory guarantees 11C .Up Street the more happy. r .v -rtoUdren’s Aid SbcietVVIs1 Arnold’s bddy. it ’is! therefqre, oe- . water. The sea had-.delayed them so
that there will be no repetition or Railway Mr. j. L. Axford, Secretary pf.the,^1tiMren , - . fieved that Arnold followed'the man much that the suffragette .did not ar-
such incidents as those which have hf;np asked to distribute the good things for the Courte h1lt nf th, hank, and that the robber, rive at the side of the big vessel until
.occurred at Zabern Where the higtv •— 5 — finding he was being followed, turn- the poiiçe were, leading Mrs. Pank-
handed action of the German army Although t the seven warrants lor ------------------ - j M and shot him. ' hurst down the gangway. Then‘hev
officers has created such tension the seizure ofShe Street Railway cars. O OH Livery Auto -Used. shouted to her: “Don’t you land the

1 The Imperial Chancellor-aware that- barns, fare boxes and brass huttops f\gf)OTl &UUJ VI* The auto inwhich She robber es- -cats’ are after you.”
his own supporters were blaming arc still m the hands of'Bailiff J. M ■ ■ _ _ « _ .L* caned was ownti and driven by a

him for the absence of any declaration Dyck man. no s^^.^hasriieenmad^ FflidfO F OY Stlf}tHfuS\\oL\ livery man. who had agreed
as to how he was going to deal Wi.h as yet. Nor is it likely that any will MMtJCll V * VS ^ l only a few minutes before to meet
the authors of the incidents, ap* Be effected, although it all depends ------------------------- - , and drive his customer a few miles-
neared in the Imperil Parliament at on g,c good conduct on the part ol . flnd Echo Place Can Get POWCT trOflt the country Up to a iatc hour
th,. onening of to-day s session to try tbe company, which has been deserib- GPOttel • P0/ientl<ihIf list night hd had not been heard of,
and make gobd for his errois. Hel ed as having become. round-should- the Commission at Very Reti60M«Oie and it8is Resumed that 'the robber l>r°P°se
declared that Btnperor William had cred to.a marked degree, because of COSt. after they got started compelled, tlie {£®7* ’ threats of vergeanceexuded extreme displeasure over |t8 carrying too many interest hear- -̂ driver to go just where he wanted ^"‘‘^J^Sorities were heard
the occurences and had given the gen- fng bonds However, fhe situation is ’ - netitions sent? .Thirty-seven lights will be placed bl*m to go. AU.thpt ha» be^n tearn.ed ,Ll ,it was ^covered that Mrs.
ral in command at. Zabern strict ord- an interesting one A few tacks and In accordance, h pett » . - propoS£d for Grandview. Seven so far js from two .commercial tra- ^ fs captors had eluded the 
ers that such violations of the law as a, hammer with Bailiff Dyckman. on to the Hydro Electric. Power A om- ligj,ts w proposed'for. Cliaring Cross, vettws who tried to h'rc.‘^ rtsexic party at Plymouth. A large,
the clearing of thfe streets by the mil- the business end of the hammer could mission of Ontario, signed by the . .St.? Paul’s avenue .between machine, and were told that it t e ? w6hli«- who had planned to ‘
it m'y and the arrest by then, of civil, maUe everybody ^waljc m Bradford ^ q{ ^ T<,^sUip ;ill tl)?. ^ Dublin streets, 5. on waited a short type untiVtt J ad body ^ t„e Paddmgton
leme should not be repeated. to-night, it has been definitely stat- ..'h, «^Ithe -ciW .. for" North Park street, 4 oil Fulton street, .made a three-mile trip into *....... teutons'of "tile" Great- Western Rari-
‘aDr Von Bethmann-Hollweg denied A tbat the Railway Company Will at- immedtate vKumty.-_ Ot^the street 6 on Sydenham, .country they could have it London were
the eirisfence of a secret inner gov- gcmpt no retooyal of assets pending -power -and streeU^w. tire com. • , on Huff and: : , A Clever Desperado. % *M8oSl$be, learned of

ernment in Alsace which overruled the tbc hearing of the appeal at Osgoode sent an ^engineer who’‘«vest Kenne.dv-streéh and 3 on West .-When the alarm was raised on . ggg
4 icUions of the rccoignizcd authorW, vÿall That being the case the city gated the: situation, and a report has . „ •„ • , the finding of Arnolds. frnntinued on Page 3)

h»d been reported and said he^iu effect no seizure. been received by the township clerk stroet.^ ^ ydi»» told their storyHIuf(Cout.nuea on Page 3)
iCs as “* instantly if such a thing - ■ 1 . *■*1 The districts of Parkdale. an,! ThéTC.UsT^, to°P^0 . , the rCa'son 'for believing that the.............A HwT TO TEACHERS.
must resign ihstant.y :L- LOOKED LIKE HAREM G4ldview will require 77:,èb watt *taee are proposed to be placed a» ^ F. arranged his M.o0SEJAW Dec. 4- The City
WrL Present moment was a serious’ ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 4.-George ttlllgsten iamps, which will cost $ta follows; 23 on JoaJ, getaway in the auto with a .^ver, board last-night pa^ed a re-

1 .^ Chancellor said, not because iLifton,. said to be from Toronto, a pef • and Echo Place will require 1 on First Ave., - on ?ark: s : . who knew nothing of the desperate ^ution Tequesfmg the teachers not
t ib|iity o’f his resignation, ’travelling dentist, is under arre,t simjiar street lights which on Burke Ave., 3 on a s PP character of his passenger. The rob- • - k going to or from school, or,

chance that the Here charged,,,by Helen Raymond ^,1 cost $14 P=r year each. the ^ Robmson Survey,^4 on Locks ^ disguiscd with false'whisk- property The hoard con-
but be<*“SPd tg and the debates ;0 aged 18 or 19, with assault. She said Forty of thc hts for Grand-. Road, 1 on Cherter street, a ^ jt ig Stated by people of the sidered th6, ,ppointment of a censor ,
ri^LAoèi'UtVParliament might lead to the came here from Toronto where vjew ^ pedate • it is proposed to street running, frpm the i^oek Ro 1 town who saw him go to the Hyery q{ a3 worn by< the older girls
the Im,p®rl* breach between the peo- riie knew Litton was m a delicate l te in tbe latter district. Six lights The commietlon is now in comm 8tabie. attending school, but finally decided
a-permanen and tbe Em- condition of health, and found two proposed for Eagle Avenue, to ication with tne city with regard Hue and Cry Raised. th ^matter was outside their jür*
ple a„d the army. He » in the same house £e Aberdeen and the question of the ^extending its ÿS$8e3 of police and private citi- h«> mattcr 0UtS,!e ,

pert>r were be adopted with him. All preared his meals. Avenue; 4 lights on Aber- system into the Township to include zeiys arf out in every direction from isdict.o.v^H : J
beltef that a p * 3trife The court remarked that it looked d “ Avenue, 6 lights on Erie Ave., the districts above mentioned. here P,ld every town atid village that

w^b T°n,driM Chancellor aptteared as if a harem was being conducted * . miter street, 3 on Wal- At the next-meeting of the_Town- <6uy b„ reached by telegraph orto?/ twtil^gry and sniped H .the charges were, true. _ * on intern Avenir

out bis Phases in a £"L,roi«s, James °att: a prominent • Owen i06 Tom W**' 1 witiTthe up iéep and thé ebst of the tÇrlee hèincAidt far north" oŸ thé

--------  Sound citizen, died very suddenly dur- and a third, one oa* a^em have' to be borne By tlie bo^ridary-tTiie. ' ® .,T
e the night. lüàiàhiMorti*. a young from- Bfossom street^Sdnder; the local improve- ■ on p^4)i---------

' Jx l"»*"- ' ■ K ‘ e , ” ■ . ; -
... ... A- rlk

- (Continued on Page 3) [(MqedUin "Press Despetett]
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Dec. 4.—Con- 

was no 
Mrs. Emmeline

. |Chi<1>> Free* De»»strli|
BOSTON, Dec. 4.— "Everyone of 

iliose"1 places should be closed in 
llicir eiitirety”, declared Mayor Fitz
gerald after he had completed early 
to-day a tour of several hours 
nnoag thc cheap iodgmg houses to 
arious-«étions of city, conducted 
long th^lines of the Arcadia, where 

M men were killed m yesterday 
1'ioraiog’s fire.

“the conditions," continued the 
Mayor, "are shameful. It is the duty 
of society to care "for these unfor- 
luttâtes who sire forced to seek such 
plie es for their lodging.

“To-day I « going to ha»e a con-

a
i

WEE Ml i I
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1

VickersWilt^i

Russia;

:

I vi -
is m

Military, u;I

;

Of
in f

-Iw^fïufthe^orpôration .counsel 
arid-«e if sometiitog çaitoot he done 
,o «feguafdto.the lives of the mdn 
.hé have to spend tfieir nights m 
"ich places.”
Hç suggested the erection of mode, 

l-dgiog houses by thq city or state.
District] Attorney Pelletier, who 

directed a Visit of the grand jury to 
the scene of the fire said that further 
ivtstigation would be made by that 

body next w^i and that witnesses 
would be summoned.

The object Of the investigation, 
-tid the district attorney is to gei 
as the real existing conditions in the 
lodging houses of the city. It will 
',e the jury's duty to ascertain wheth
er there hâs tfecn any transgression

«tfi

$ 1
:

f>ïani, '»Dèê.
î,tii.driàoïit I

t
1

) X.
/ i|:ffl

I

tween-
civilians . ■ ,.
Zabern, Alsace, brought about over-

uf the law.
m

BODY IS FOE 
IN BLUE LAKE

Ii

E
11

Italian Had $9Q Sewed Up 
in His Clothes—No 

Inquest

I,/

: nI he body of Antonio A’munzioy who 
his lift Tuesday afternoon ih the

i-.ersM 
lay!

n man

aof Blue Lake was found yes- 
afternoon about 4 o’clock by 

W. G. Boulton, of the City 
Department, in about twenty-five 
jf water. After about an hour 
half search with grappling irons, 

peirce and Coroner Fisette went 
e Lake as soon as the body was 

The bpdy was brought to Mr. 
k Peirce’s undertaking parlors. 

Fissctte considers an inquest 
drowning was

i

l
u-l'l RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

LONDON, Dçc. 4.—The militant 
suffragettes Of London who had ar
ranged a great demonstration towel* 

Mrs. Rankhurst to-day now 
to turn it into a meeting' of 
At the militant suffragette»

oven

J

comei uncr
-'::cssary, as thc 

- ly an accident. The deceased w*s 
ty y cats of agç and leaves a wife 

v.d one child. About $90 was found 
■ id ipside his -clothes A brother 

the deceased has arrived from Tor- 
"to, and is looking .after the funeral, 
inch takes place to-morrow morning 
0 St Basil’s church, thence to St Jo- 
-eph’s cemetery •

Record of / 1 ^

Ontario
iCsuadinu mu Despstcbl

TORONTO, Dec. -t.-Jhe Ontario 
f'CiVernment’s report of births,
1 'ages and deaths for 1912, statfes 
there were 58,670 births, 28,845 mar
riages ahd 82,150 deaths. The births 

how an increase of 2,774 over thc 
'ttviouÿ year. Illegitimate births 
numbered 1886 against 1,097 in 1911 
of which seventy two percent, took 
place in cities. Ottawa leads in this 
respect With 86.1 illegitimate in every 
1.000 biftlis. Toronto has about half 
■fiat rate, London’s ratio is 63.2 and 
Hamilton 35.8. Of the mothers °f ' showfifig 
illegitimate ' children, 335 were do
mestics against/ 34 factory hands, 
twelve stenographers, twelve ,-.saK*- 
' '’initqi and flftéetf drives.

011c
mar-

,‘‘NOP CASES. . '
] Dec, 4—It is ru- 
.. is a probability of 
dropping the cases 

rs yet to be tried to 
7the- recent s

ding

ohrases in a suarp >v>v„
evident sig^s o1' rfrx'QU* e,s' Sound citizen, meo very suw
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